














　Enryo INOUE (1858~1919) was a philosopher, a scholar of Buddhism, an educator, and the 
ﬁ rst researcher of The Specter Science in Japan. The purpose of this paper is to pay attention 
to his sides as a philosopher and to consider his thought. The aim of Enryo’s philosophy 
was to prompt the people to be thinking and judging by oneself, without to be confused by 
various extreme thoughts. And the characteristic of Enryo’s philosophy was to consider with 
the people to live in the real world, not to study in the academism. Thus his research of The 
Specter Science also intend to dispel people’s superstition. From this, we can cocluded that 
Enryo was a philosopher to work for the common people to consistently.
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明治二十二年から始められのべ十七年間に及んだ。巡講総日数は 3187 日、44 県 93 市 3 区 3 島
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